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1 shail we wranig the licor tavein keepers n'il nf tireir 1l fi st

dus aooIu this mari by urry sile. For the accommodation
iaf this seighbourbiood, lie bas li ait! for a license, littet uli a
Jbar, Iilleti il witlî liquois, anti has hung oint bis sipzn. Nov,
1shonrld you get ail Ibis cammunity ta sign the temperince
pietige,*lie is clown, J can tel] yei. AIl tise traveliers who
pass titis road will nt drink enongit ta pay fas- iis license.
Andi iviat uiglt bave yau, sir, or tii meeting, ta interfère
N vtth your neiglbbaîîr's lawfui business P" (&Stick ta tire
landiord,ell crieti anc. "9Three cheers for tire lantilord VI
shouteti the whole cs-ew ; and ltre wliole bouse rang again!
When the irproa- hati cea.get, the nnknowri agent sav evi-
dent sic-ms thial: he wvanit soen be waiteil tîpon ta te door
with bis wirae compirny. "iBe ar with me, Mr. Presideîst,
a moment langer. 1 arn an entire stranger ta these people
anti ta yaurself. Anti 1 kmtew nothing af this meeting tilI i
put up, a lotie traveiler, at thte taves-n. There I learnt abot
the meeting, andtibearti titis campany propasing ta attend,
pravideti they conid get some one Ia speak for them. 1

*volunteerefl mny service, anti you have beard my speech in
tiseir behal. Now, si-, permit me ta tell yau, that 1 am a

r tempesrince man, a teetotaher. 1 know tIre dreadfni evils ai
intemperarice ; anti I knaw, aiso, tire safety and the biesseti-
ness et the phetige.

ccSign away my iiberty-! No, sir; by taking tire pletige
1 broke the cruel cliains of siavery, by wviicli 1 hati been
oound mnuy years, and 1 became a freeman-as fs-ee aos the
warter-brooks tirat course ioîvn your buis, or tise ivints tirat
rhristle round yonr motintain tops ! Be more inclineti ta

dri~nk mter signing tire pletige ! No, sir; it is a safeguard.
It bas a wancreriui chîarmi in sootbing the troubleti soul, aird
in queihing tirecraving appetite. As weii îalkoaitie signissgy
of a otae an a bond inclining mca ta dislianesty ; or ai the
mrarriage vow incliiing tihe Isushandti t nfaitsfulness! Y

ciLook again al, titis landiard. IVas il necessmry for him
ta opens a tavret in arder ta get a living'? 1-as ie nat a
goal! garni? andi is hae not aireatiy begiimrning ta negleet gial
tita-r? Is the neighbourhood any more intinatriauis,, peacefi,
and happy, since that sign iras butrg out ?

if Look atthe conpay arounti bim liete ta.iit. These
are his dupes. 1 irever saw tiîem before; bticoulti tell
yet uel) af their itistory. That lavent sign bas hureti tilra

ftmtheir botrses and their business; anti that flaming bar
iq fst consuming theis- prapert>-, andI diinking up titeir ieé-

bloati. Tieir families are even now sufféning ai homne for
the necessaries ai lufe. Anti deepe- andi mare mwinrt stifes-
Sngs rire in rebeive for tirent, îînless these mcn qniickly for-
sake that ti of' dragonb! Anti the lantilo-t is none tire
bettes- off, but s-allbes- warse. He is even now beginning to
dzink îvith bis customers ; hie is on the ver-y hsink ai min!
If lie keep up tirat tavera sigis a littîe longes-, lie %vili work
ont bis own tie.4ts-etion I t will lie a me-c> ta him la
destroy bis custom, and a blesb.ing ta bis iamiiy. O tirai i
conhd be lte means ai s-escuing tirese ni), lilow-msen fs-arn
that a%,vfti gufpi ta which tbey are rapidly hisstenirrg.
Cone., my tnirtis, 1 bave camne itere ta speak for you tu-
nright, anti for your gooti I wili piead.

I knaw yoiîr tiias--yanîs craving appetite, y-oLr horrible
rnights, yaur gioamy tiays, anti ait yoîîr long tr-ainî af sorroaws!
1 pity yeti. 1 cari bympathise ivitit 3-nu. 1 qPeak as a
fs-tend. Canse, take tuie teetotal îîledge, anti lie fs-ce. 'Fli
galîing chainu af slaves-yshahl fr11 fiean yanur limbs; yaur
barrss shall fiee mîvay ; peace r4rai retura ta your tiwell-
tngs, prosperity ta joaur business, anti joy te 3-aur snrit!

Fecil yourseives once mare ta, Le men, anti waik up with
me boldly ta that stand, and take tie pledtge. I shalesteein
it an haoorr ta be a menaber ai titis total abstinence society;
anrd it will Lie an honour ta you. Came, lie-e's my heaurt,
anrd hcre's mv hanti."l Sa say ing, ire took asie, anti another,
anrd anatiser by file banti, with tears in bis eyes, compdssion
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in bis looke antI tenderniess on bis tangue. Tibey cold flot
resist; they wvere ail melteti clown, and one t.y one %vent lip
andi tank the pleilgr. Manjy others in the hanse fa0lawed
their example. Thle landiord was conîfaundeti, andt lookpd
bine. A new impulse w~as given ta the cause ; and t1he
reformation went on witi iîîcreasing interest andi power 1.
lte neiglibouirbooti.

FThe meeting closeti, and the agent w~as aciviseti not to
venture himsel f again at the taverti. Blut lie wvas nat the
man tui hi- afiaiti. 'Taking his hast again by the arm, he
returneti ta bis lodR1ngs, andi immediately retireti. l'le
next marnitig, as hie calleti for bis bill, the landlord said,
ifSir) if y-ou ;vill go on your way, anti neyer retutn here
again, you are welc5 me ta ail yeti have now had."1 cc That,
sir, I shahl not promise. tiere is your money. Bilt rement.
ber, if y-ou continue yonr present buiness, y-ou are j'Iantinc,
thtarnç in 3-aur own pillow, anti yon are furnishing futel foi
that flame that shall ere longe burn in 3-aur bosom with
quenchless ancruist. C

The aigent wvent an bis way, andi in aone yerr lie received
totters fr'om three af the men whom ie led up ta the stad,and persuaded ta take the pletige, stating that ail hie had
told themn hati praved ta bie true, andi more alsu hey leforsaken their evil ways, anti hati returnei unt the Lard,
wvha had had rnercy on them, and ta aur God5i ha id
abundantiy pardoneti. Tbey felt thetriselves ta be jrrstifled
by faith, andi were rejoicniiii hope af the glory of God.
c&rbanks be tita the Lord," said the agent, as lie tolid ce
the story, "cfor tire privilege ýf .onugthrat ni-ht in the
vaiiey ai tire mauntains."1

INTOXICATING DRINK.

[nhe followitig, are a few ex\tracts tramt the ddily pie.~
of Englanti. As the result af the dîinking %ystem of àocî.
ety, w invite serions attention to thens.]

.flarlbarougo .street.-A young man ai fasirionable ex
terior, who gave the assumez! iame af Rabert %Vilson, u%
charged %vith, having a pair af loadeti pistais in1his possession
with intent ta commit suicide.

From thre evidence ai Webb, aore af tire waiters alt1h
Colonnade hotel, 11aymarket, it appeareti that the defendý
ant bail been staying ut the biol for the Iast weeh, or te
da3 s. The defendant for severai nights past liad heen in
state ni intoxication. On Saturday the diefendant loadetl
upair af pistais, anti saiti ta vvitness tîrat lie must nat lie sur
ptiseti if hie did nat see him again. TI'le waiter believii
tirat something seriotis was intendeti, followed tIre defeadant
anti causeti him ta be taken inta custody by the police.

The defendant adnsitted that lie hail been drinkinag to
much wine, anti that bis mmnd bail become exciteti by ex
ce.,s ; but lie denieti that lie intendeti any act af violent
towvards himself.

Mr. Bingham required tire delendant ta praovide two g
bail,, as tIre best mnears ai e:rsuring iris sale delivery iiito fii
cuistody af his fiiendts.

The defendant la reporteti ta be n near relative of a dis
ringnisheti and %wealthy family.

sod irtc.- Jane Gough, a 3'oiing onW
charged i ith hav'ing by lier negligent and drunkent coud
canseti tire deatir o iber maie infant, fatir weeks aid.

Inspector Gravebtack, af tie G division, stateti, that 1b
prisanier, wha vvas very mucb inta.xicatedi, ivas brauglit i
cns4toily ta the Feathe-stanc streer stat:ior-hotse at a lat
hot an Saturday nighit, witli ait infant in bier arms, and,
it ivas quite manifest thiat sie iras not is a stare ta be i
truisted %vitl it, lie sent tise chulti Ia tise wo'rkisnse, Io i
sure its saiety tilI tire mos-ning, anti detaineti tire irtisOO
upon the charge af being cirunk and incapablê ofitainga
of lierself. On tIre fallawing marning the infant yvas se
back hy the wos-khouse authorities, and, as slie bailt


